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TEDDY AND HIS *as F0 grateful ta Ted-

DOOS. dy that lie gave hmi
two instcad, saying, ho

TEDDY BATES carned inighit wiI anc and kcet)
hie pet dogs in an un- the othcr. Tcddy 1îa84

usual way. His father them, and do0 you
atid mother were poor, wonder that, lie i. proud
unimbitiona people- of theni
happy and contented-
if they got three plain
ineals a day and had III IB3iI
respectable clothes to
wear on Sundays. Teddy AwAy in Saoutli
hàd always longed for Aimerica there arc a
a dog, but bis father ý'rent ilmany tnll trees.
was too poor to buy callc<1 rublier tree,.
hlm one, as Teddy was that have a qP 1) or jiict'
anxious to own a pretty in theuî. 'l'lie j>cople
dog. who live in that coun-

One fine morning as try take an axe and cut
ragged Teddy was saun- a siiall hole in one of
tering down the street, these trocs, and feston
lie saw a horse and t cup near thi.4 huh'

arae dashing ta- Whien the.sap finit cmncî,s
ward hini at a furions foitetc LIuf
rate. Fie soon per- very mnueh liko crcaisi.
ceived it was a runaway, . .It would bo rather dii
and as it came nearer hie c ult to send the rubber
saw that there was no to this country in that
one but a little girl in r"condition. and so the
the carrdage. W. men who are gathering

"Ah, it is Dr. FuI- it bmild a tire and dip) a
ton's pretty littie girl, paddle in the sap) and
thouglit Teddy. "Fier .,hold it over the smokc.
father's left lier with the *. WhPii the sa;. begins
hors white he's been ta liaidon thcy dit) iL.
maakin' a cail, an' it's iii again until there i.4
run away. Poor little a great (ln of rubber
thing 1 on the riaddlc. Thoni it

And quick as thouglit is cut ofl* and 5ent to
Teddy was out on the this country in large
road ready to stop the r1uantities.m

luad horse. The buggy Of course, whelm the
.%wung froni one side of rubber reacheq uq it ip
theroadW to the other, fulil of djrt nnd bit,;~ 4,
but still the frightencd bark. TIhese have to la

lite ilmanaged tatakemi out. and thtià
eling to the seat. It Lhing'i are iiîi\ed %vitlî
was a lonely street, it ta iliake it bond êa'i
only a few childi-en Iv and t'u tmtke aw:ay
being anywhere in sight, thle bim.d tiliell wlidi the~
but Teddy was a briglit, ru bcr bas. Next, Lte

nly boy, tand had TEDDY AND BIS DO(',S.j -' rubber is puit between
Ilr ho t stop a two heavy rollers until
haras, though this was bis first chance what lie would like best as a reward. The itL à-, Teeîi""olled intoD a long, thin
to try to do it. boy knew all about the doctor's fine dog sheet, Thon it is ready to, be imade

He wus succesal, and wrhen Dr. Fultol. with the pretLý 1ittXc lpuloâ, and bq. i.*.reforc ink, boots and shoesi liate capIl a-i'l
lemned of bis brave ooaduet lie aiked Te. j aked fer one af the latter Dr Fu'îlton .playtliingg.


